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As the rainy season graces us with its presence, it's the perfect time to celebrate water
efficiency and embrace smart practices. In this edition, we shed light on a simple yet
impactful action we can all take: turning off sprinklers when Mother Nature takes care of
the watering.

Why Turn Off Sprinklers When It Rains?
Nature is the best irrigation system, and there's no need to double up! By pausing your
sprinklers during rainy days, you save water and promote a healthier landscape. Let's
harness the power of rain to nourish our lawns and gardens.

The Ripple Effect of Water Efficiency:
Environmental Impact: Conserving water contributes to the health of our local
ecosystems, preserving precious resources for generations to come.

Cost Savings: Efficient water use translates to lower utility bills. Adapting our sprinkler
habits to the weather ensures savings for our community and individual households.

Community Resilience: Being mindful of water use fosters a resilient community,
prepared for varying weather patterns and potential water shortages.

Join the Movement: Be Water-Wise!

Beverly Hills Water Tracker
Announcement

Adopting sustainable practices during the holidays is a great way to reduce
your environmental impact. Here are some tips for a more sustainable holiday
season:

Two watering days a week 

No watering between 9 am - 6 pm.

Don’t irrigate after measurable rainfall.

Don’t allow excessive water runoff due to

sprinkler overspray or malfunctions.

Repair leaks immediately.

This is a reminder that water efficiency
measures are in place. These measures
include: 

Mindful Gift Giving:
Choose experiences or consumables.
Opt for sustainable and lasting gifts.

Energy-Efficient Decorations:
Use LED lights.
Consider solar-powered decorations.

Sustainable Feasting:
Minimize food waste.
Choose locally sourced and organic
ingredients.

Carbon-Neutral Travel:
Offset travel emissions.
Use eco-friendly transportation.

Support Local and Sustainable Businesses:
Shop local and support sustainable brands.

Give Back:
Donate to charity or volunteer.

Outdoor Watering Reminders

Reminder:
Stop by the historic Beverly Hills City Hall at the corner of N
Santa Monica Blvd. and N Crescent Dr. to watch a magical
projection show unravel before your eyes nightly every half
hour through January 1, 2024, from 6 pm to 9:30 pm. For more
information,                 . click here

https://www.beverlyhills.org/departments/publicworks/utilities/solidwasteoperations/solidwasteservices/singlefamily/faqs/howcanirecycleordisposeofmyelectronicwaste/
http://www.beverlyhills.org/waterconservation
http://www.beverlyhills.org/holidaydecorations

